2021 ITTF AGM VIDEOCONFERENCE SERIES
Welcome to the first of the nine 2021 ITTF AGM videoconferences series

**Monday, 18 October 2021: The ITTF Foundation**

The event will start soon.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Videoconference</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1st videoconference</strong>: ITTF Foundation</td>
<td>Monday, 18 October</td>
<td>13h00 CEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2nd videoconference</strong>: High Performance and Development and Member Relations</td>
<td>Thursday, 21 October</td>
<td>13h00 CEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3rd videoconference</strong>: World Table Tennis</td>
<td>Tuesday, 26 October</td>
<td>13h00 CEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4th videoconference</strong>: Equipment</td>
<td>Thursday, 28 October</td>
<td>13h00 CEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5th videoconference</strong>: Strategic Plan</td>
<td>Monday, 1 November</td>
<td>13h00 CET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6th videoconference</strong>: Finance Forum</td>
<td>Thursday, 4 November</td>
<td>13h00 CET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7th videoconference</strong>: Governance, Propositions &amp; Resolutions to AGM</td>
<td>Monday, 8 November</td>
<td>13h00 CET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8th videoconference</strong>: World Championships 2024 bids</td>
<td>Monday, 11 November</td>
<td>13h00 CET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9th videoconference</strong>: Candidates for the EC</td>
<td>Thursday, 15 November</td>
<td>13h00 CET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SOLIDARITY THROUGH TABLE TENNIS

AGENDA

I. Report since our last videoconference

II. Outlook

III. Questions & Answers
SPEAKERS

Thomas WEIKERT  ITTF & ITTF Foundation President
Petra SÖRLING  ITTF Vice President & ITTF Foundation Board of Trustees Chair
RYU Seung-min  IOC Member, ITTF Executive Committee Member, ITTF Foundation Ambassador
Game MOTHIBI  Board Member of IWG on Women and Sport
Hajeera KAJEE  ITTF Gender Commissioner
Mayssa BSAIBES  IOC Young Leader, World Table Tennis Day 2021 Promoter
HRH Princess Zeina RASHID of Jordan  ITTF Foundation Governing Board Member
Bruce BURTON  ITTF Vice President, ITTF Foundation Governing Board Member
ITTF GROUP

International Governing and Olympic Body for Table Tennis

The autonomous commercial and events business of the ITTF

The Corporate Social Responsibility Arm of the ITTF
We guide. We support. We inspire. We lead.

Table Tennis for a better world!
2020 + 2021
ACHIEVEMENTS
2020 + 2021
GENERAL ACHIEVEMENTS

- Staff growth from 5 to 8
- Global Sports Development Foundation: Extended collaboration. Financial support duplicated
- ITTF Parkinson´s World Championships Berlin 2021
- TTUnited USD400,000+ raised / 100+ initiatives supported
2020 + 2021
GENERAL ACHIEVEMENTS

• Emergency Relief Fund – Member Associations supported: Lebanon + Croatia + Afghanistan

• 3 European Union Erasmus PLUS projects

• Sport & Dev Steering Board
Programmes & Projects Report
Dream Building projects are inclusive, sustainable initiatives using table tennis as a tool for development and peace.
All DBF projects re-start in 2021

Projects working towards improving quality of life.
Concrete results

DBF 2019 - 1st batch:

- **Kenya & Uganda**: New scholarships to attend secondary education

- **Ecuador**: Home visits and online sessions with young refugees and their families

- **The Netherlands**: Integration of former refugee in the coaching staff.

- **France**: 5 other clubs have integrated Ping4Alzheimers programmes in their clubs and launch of the Ping4Alzheimers online platform.

"My participation has helped me to gain more skills and most importantly, paved a way for me to join a good secondary school in Mbale, although I had lost all hope for a secondary education.” - Atugonza Julian, from Honecric project in Uganda
Dream Building with Refugees

1. Activities restart
2. Successful integration of women and girls
3. Recruitment of a female coach
4. Weekly sessions for persons with disabilities
Dream Building Fund 2022 powered by GSD

2022:
• 134 applications
• 29 countries
• Now selecting project starting April 2022

A total of 134 Applications received Emerging from a total of 29 Countries

Continental split of applications origins:
- AFRICA 65%
- ASIA 24%
- EUROPA 5%
- AMERICAS 3%
- OCEANIA 3%

TOP 4 SDGs: Most requested support issues
1. Goal 3: Good Health and Well-being
2. Goal 4: Quality Education
3. Goal 5: Gender Equality
4. Goal 10: Reduced Inequality

Graph shows distribution of applications across different SDGs.
Responding to disasters:
**Maximum support:** €20,000.00
**Eligibility:** Member Associations

2019 Iran
2020 Lebanon
2021 Croatia
Afghan Team to WTT and Asian Championships in Doha

✓ Played WTT Star Contender
✓ Played Asian Championships
✓ Visited Asylum Seeker Compound
Afghan Team to WTT and Asian Championships in Doha

✓ Played WTT Star Contender
✓ Played Asian Championships
✓ Visited Asylum Seeker Compound
Athletes Emergency Fund

Eligibility

Any player who has represented his/her country in elite level international competitions
Making the Table Tennis Lifestyle a Sustainable One to ensure Table Tennis. For all. For life. Forever.
Past:
• Buenos Aires – Tokyo

Now overarching all programmes: Sustainability

Sustainability – ITTF Group WG priorities added to the strategic plan 2022-2024
TT4ALL makes table tennis accessible to the broad public, focusing on different kinds of people in terms of gender, social status, culture and physical ability and on the inclusion of disadvantaged groups, such as refugees, people with special needs, etc.
World Table Tennis Day 2021
FEMpowerment through table tennis

Activities included:
- 24-hours online stream on April 6
- International Gender Equity conference on March 8
- Promoter Initiative
- Educational and awareness campaign for gender (in)equality through newsletters, interviews, etc.
March 2021 – Women’s Month
1. Online webinars / conferences

03-03-2021 – Webinar by ITTF High Performance and Development (HPD) 
FEMpowering the Table Tennis Community

08-03-2021 – Workshop by TAFISA 
Girls and Women Empowerment in Sport for ALL

08-03-2021 – Weekly Training Session “Master of Skill”
Special episode for International Women’s Day

08-03-2021 – Live Panel Discussion by HPD / ITTF Foundation 
Gender Equality and FEMpowerment in Table Tennis
2. FEMpowered in the digital table tennis world

"We need more women to be in charge of administration and coaching crews. Nobody can understand young female athletes better than female administrators and female coaches."

Funke Oshonaike

"Don’t try to be someone else, the place is already taken!"

Carole Grundisch
24-hour online stream

- Seminars and presentations on gender equality in and through table tennis, iconic table tennis matches and various live sessions:

  Meet-and-greets, workouts, coaching and entertaining sessions

- Top 5 Countries and Territories watching:
  1. Philippines
  2. India
  3. Pakistan
  4. Cambodia
  5. United States of America

- Gender of Viewers:
  - 95.75% male
  - 4.25% female
Promoter Initiative

Accomplished outcomes:
- Successful pilot initiative
- Greater impact on gender equality
- Combine passion for table tennis and tackling social issues
- WTTD spirit
- 614 girls and women joined club thanks to the Promoters
Tables 4 ALL
Tables 4 ALL

Problem:
- Lack of material available and difficulty to acquire tables

Solution:
- Passing on knowledge of producing table tennis tables locally
## Tables 4 ALL

### THE DIFFICULTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level 1</th>
<th>Level 2</th>
<th>Level 3</th>
<th>Level 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Level 1" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Level 2" /></td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Level 3" /></td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Level 4" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THE COST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Low</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>High</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Low" /></td>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Average" /></td>
<td><img src="image7.png" alt="Average" /></td>
<td><img src="image8.png" alt="High" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
First test course in Côte d’Ivoire

Test courses mission and accomplishments:
▪ Test two tables and their materials
▪ Transfer knowledge
▪ Fruitful collaboration start with ITTF HPD

→ 22 participants built 8 tables to be donated to schools
Sharing the health benefits of table tennis on a social, mental and physical level.
Parkinson’s World Table Tennis Championships 2021 - Berlin
PWTTTC 2021 – In Numbers

- 2021 – Sep 9-11 Berlin (GER)
- 24 MAs
- 139 Players
United we stand. Together we will overcome! Join us.

406,102 USD DONATED FOR SOLIDARITY

101 SUPPORTED INITIATIVES
Table Tennis as a platform for DIALOGUE
Refugee Pledge

1. To promote and ensure access for all refugees, without distinction of any kind, to safe and inclusive sporting facilities.

2. To increase availability and access to organised sports and sport-based initiatives for refugee and hosting communities, actively considering age, gender, ability, and other diversity needs.

3. To promote and facilitate equal access to and participation of refugees in sporting events and competitions at all levels.
Programmes & Projects Outlook
STRATEGIC PLAN

214 Respondents from 89 Countries

- AFG  CHA  ETH  ISL  LBN  NZL  SLE  UGA
- ANG  CHN  FIN  ITA  LCA  PHI  SLO  USA
- ARG  COL  FRA  JOR  LES  PLE  SRB  VEN
- AUS  COM  GBR  JPN  LUX  POL  SUI  VIN
- AUT  DEN  GEO  KAZ  MAS  PYF  SVK  YEM
- BHU  DOM  GER  KEN  MAW  QAT  SWZ
- BOT  ECU  GHA  KGZ  MEX  RSA  TAN
- BRA  EGY  GRE  KOR  MGL  RUS  TGA
- BUR  ENG  GRN  KOS  MLT  RWA  TKM
- CAN  ESA  GUY  KSA  NED  SEN  TOG
- CGO  ESP  HON  LAO  NEP  SEY  TUN
- CRO  ETH  IND  LAT  NGR  SGP  TUR
In your opinion, what are the top three values that the ITTF Foundation should exhibit?

- Solidarity
- Sustainabi...
- Inclusiven...
- Transpare.
- Quality
- Respect
- Teamwork
- Passion
- Enjoyment
- Ambition
- Others...
2022 Outlook

- Dream Building Fund
- Ping Pong Diplomacy
- Parkinsons World Table Tennis Championships
- Sustainability
- Tables4all
- World Table Tennis Day
- FEMpowerment
• April 2022 : 5 new projects
• Improved monitoring
• Capacity building
• Biennial commemorating activities
• “Peace on the Table”
• Houston + Chengdu
• 3rd edition of the Parkinson’s World Table Tennis Championships in Croatia Sept-Oct 2022

• 2023 + 2024 PWTTC Bidding process open next month
• Member Association Sustainability Survey
• Steps towards Sustainability Working Group key priorities
• Tables 4 ALL course
• World Table Tennis Day
• FEMpowerment and Gender equity
Act Now:

Become a signatory to the Brighton plus Helsinki 2014 Declaration

JOIN US!
THANK YOU

ITTF FOUNDATION
Richard - Wagner - Str. 10
04109 Leipzig, Germany

info@foundation.ittf.com

Find us online and keep posted about our activities:

@ittffoundation